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thevoted upon at next primary

PAID LAWYERS

GET NOWHERE

FOR CONVICTS

iand thrown In front of s street raThe Best Amusement in the match- - tiwlay Fred Thi-I- -

etion."
Koyer'n Irtilj Plain, ,

In holding that a ""e nor i not
I to be elttted in 1920. Attorney On- -

FIX STOMACH

RIGHT UP

"Pipe's Dapepsirt" at once
enJs Ingestion, Gavrs,

Sourness, Add.ty

Mil will meet T. II. Kay and O.
Hrown will nuet A.' It. UarUaer. Ihth
matt hes are exporied t t clow. Tbe
Kar-TMMM- n nnnd In particular I

lelng a;(lml rlo-l- y l.y Salem golf
entiiucIat.

only being savd by the quick ac-

tion f the car driver in jumping
from bis moving tar an J snt hiat.
th boy from the track. Tbf ir luw
been many complaints lately that
very fe of the Mcle i ultra carry
lights.

Drown aeain hanp i his opinion
-- n the case of Chadwlck vs. Far hart.
it this case Is not cornet law. heEver Oregonin Neither Governor Nor Parole

Board Will Listen to Clem

holJs. i! can be set aride by the
supreme court through the manda-
mus action suggested.

Advising Mr." Kozer of his duty
ns a Ministerial rfficer. the attorney
general reminds him that it Is nJtency PleasSalemComing to

CoTcallis Aggies Win
From University Freshmen

Several Sclera football fans went
to Corvallis yesterday to wiiness the
footbalt gaiitebeleen the frehmei
tear.s of th" 1'aiversity of Oregon

HEARING GIVEN FRIENDS

PHEZ COMPANY

PLOWING FARM

Big Tract oi 120 Acres Will
All Be Planted to Logans

Next Spring

and Oregrm Agricultural rolleg

tvithlc the scope of his dutks to
rass upon the valadity of a law
requiring his action, and that h has
but one duty which is obedience.

"Then, as a ministerial officer."
the opinion says, "I advise that you
must assune that the principle

in the case of Chadwick
va. Earhart is the law of Orgn.
and that no election is to le had
for the office of governor at the
general election in this state to be

'held in lf20."

which was won by the asgies Z to 0
Prosecutors and Judges Must

Recommend Men Asking
Conditional Pardon

A place kick by MtKenna won the

You , don't want a slow remedy
whn your stomach Is bad or an
uncertain one or a harm'ul one
your stomach !' too valmMe; yoa
ruistB't Injure It with drastic dru?s.

When your tneaU don't fit ami you
feel uncomfortable, when you belca
gases, acids or raise sour, undigested
food. When you fevl lump of indi-
gestion pain, heartburn or head-
ache, from acidity. Just eat a tablet
of rape's DUpcpsin as an antlacid.
They know that Indlgtinit and
disordered ttomaen are so needles.
The relief comes qaickly. bo disap-
pointment, and they co.t ro little
loo.

cam for the Agriculturalists In the
lat quarter. Among the Salem fan

i attending the game was Kred A. Wil--
liams of th- - public service eoramls- -

The l'liez Land company is harlnq
HQ acres of Its farm in Sonth Bot-

tom plowed with a powerful Cater-
pillar tractor. The six plows turn
up the soil nearly one foot In depth

won.
Attorneys who are paid to plead

with the governor or the parole
board that executive clemency be ex-

tended to "convicts prejndice rather
I roach of the Aggie freshmen.STRIKE TIES UP MOST

OF SOFT COAL MINES
(Continued from page 1) the Classified Ads.

and six feet wide as the tracttor r -

moves slowly around the field. KeSfJ
The ground will be plowed again I

COAL IX WASHIXGTOX fun in i i i iithe entiie tract to loganberries.SKIZK1I VMS OTWEH
SEATTLE. Not. 1. Orders to

sieze all coal in transit were receiv
A Japanese named Kodama. was j

In South Bottom yesterday looking
for a location on which to grow po-tato- e.

He will either buy or lea?e
a farm on which Is suitable soil. He i

ed today by L C (JUman.-distric- t

director of the railroad administra-
tion from It. H. Alshton. regional di-

rector at Chicago. The order was
put into effect immediately.

predicts a high market price for
spuds next summer. Kodama Is now
operating a large apple evaporator
at Lafayette in Yamhill county.rnimpcac ha'oie if you were to Nick olIick has purchased a tractsee the unequalled volume of unim

peachable testimony in favor of of 14 acres located Just south of the
Clear Lake church seven miles north
of Salem. The former owner was

It's WOODRY
The Live Stock, Merchandise

and Real Estate

Auctioneer

for Results

if' Hood's Sarsaparilla, yon would up
Claude Settlemire. The purchase;braid yourself for to long delaying

to take this effective medicine for pricto was $200 an acre. Mr. Voliick ;

was offered an advance ot $200that blood disease from which yon
re suffering. above the total amount he paid for i

the land the day following the clos- - i

than assist the prisoner's cause, says
a statement -- is?ued by Governor Ol-co- tt

Saturday. The governor de-
clares that neither he nor the board
will listen to these attorneys. The
governor says he will always accord
a respectful hearing to friends and
relatives. '

Further, Olcott's statement that
only in very exceptional cases will
conditional pardons be granted un-
less specific recommendations come
from the presiding judge and the
district attorney who acted in any-particul-

case.
"Pathetic instances have come to

my notice where relatives or friend
of a convicted man have made great
financial sacrifice to pay a fee to an
attorney to make a plea for shearing
executive y for aim." said
the governor. "I believe that th
is unjust, both to such relatives and
friends and the convicted man. and
1 wish it plainly understood that rep-
resentations In behalf of a prisoner,
coming, from some one paid to make
such representations, rather preju-udic- e

than assist the cause, of such
prisoner. I cannot countenance 01
tacitly encourage such commercial-
izing of human liberty.

Jt has been my practice always
to give a respectful and considerate
hearing to every person who, disin-
terestedly, wishes to present a. plea
for clemency Friends or relatives
will be accorded such a hearing with-
out the interposition of an attorney.

"I wish' to say further in explain-
ing my position, that applications fo:
conditional pardons will be given no
consideration, except in most extra-
ordinary cases where there seems to
be a certainty that some Innocent
man has been wrongfully convicted,
until specific affirmative recommend

lug of the transfer to himself. He
MOTOR RETURNS intends to plant a variety of fruit on

the holdings next spring. See MeJ A. M. Jerman who. with Mrs. Jer- -
man. has been enjoying a honeymoonFAR IN LEAD tonr through Washington and Can-- 1

ada during (be past month, has re-- r
. .. .1 ... CV . 1 T . . A I

Receipts for 1919 Will Ex

m ANNOUNCING GUY BATES POST
is. the best amusement attraction ever seen
on the Coast I am only voicing the opinion
of th$ critics of San Francisco, Portland
and every other city in which this well
known star ha3 presented "THE
MASQUERADER" not in past seasons,
BUT RIGHT NOW 1 w p
THE SAME EXCELLENT COMPANY
THE ONE THAT HAS PRESENTED

1 THIS ATTRACTION SINCE IT
i BEG ANV-T-he same wonderful scenic

4 equipment with its double revolving
1 stages its three mechanical crews '

its triple electrical equipment and
inimitable resources that requires three

i mammoth cars to transport, will be seen
in SALEM WEDNESDAY NIGHT, V

NOVEMBER 12. .
" ' , ,

WHEN I NEGOTIATIONS BEGAN: for
'

this wonderful organization, the writer
made a visit PERSONALLY TO - --

SEATTLE, in order that I might 'be
h fully and thoroughly familiar with the
,; merits and massiveness of this presenta-
tion! I was more than repaid for the
trip, by seeing what I honestly believe to
.he the most finished and impressive
theatrical entertainment I have ever
seen, THE MOST COMPLETE THAT
HAS EVER MADE A TRANS-
CONTINENTAL TOUR

THE STAGE OF. THE GRAND
LARGER THAN MOST STAGES

THROUGHOUT THE STATE, and yet
- by actual measurement there is but a few
r inches to spare in accommodation this
;; massive production, and only that is made
J available by removing every vestage of

$ houst icenery and sequipmeiit, tin Xact the
..Manager' for Mr. Post made a special
- trip to this city and personally measured

the stage to make certain, of its
adequate dimensions.

IT IS WITH PARDONABLE PER-
SONAL PRIDE that I can and do assure
the amusement lovers of the valley of
the unusualness of this production
Mail orders will be received and reserved
in order of reception now: The usual
and customary box office sale will open .

six days in advance of the engagement.

. Furniture Bought, Sold and Exchanged

I want your Fnrnitnre, Stores and Ranges

Phone 510 or 511 Store 270 N. Commercial SL

locate on the large hop ranch op-
erated by the Jerman brohtres in
South Bottom.ceed Those of Last Year

by $140,000
Tteeeipts from motor vehicle regis-

trations and other Incidental fees

SemUFinqU for Gardner'&
Keene Trophy Are on Today

The semi-final- s in the golf tourna-
ment for the Gardner tc. Keene tro--

'or 1919 will exceed by iifbstantlallT
$140,000 the aggregate for 1918
which was $461,422. says a state-
ment Issued Saturday by Sam A. Ko- -
7.er. deputy secretary of state. The
number of automobiles, registered

NAME "BAYER" ON
: GENUINE ASPIRIN

,,

Safely Stopn VtAiU at TiM In "lVayer
I'ackage.

for Oetoher. Just .closed. Is greateratlonsfor granting such clemencj
are received from both the preridin?
judge and district attorney who act

by far than for the same month In
previous year?, says Mr. Kozer.

ed lor the state at the time of the
prisoner's trial and conviction. ThlF
custom has been adhered to in every
case that has come before me except
wtiere extraordinary circumstance?
obtained.

"Obviously, the executive office::
cannot be familiar with the circum
stances surrounding the cases of the
hundreds of men who are sentenced
to the penitentiary or to county Jails
The men who best know these cir
cumstances are the judge and the dis
trict attorney who acted on the case"

To break up a cold In the h.-ad-.

"In October. 1919, there wer
1.95" passenger and commercial cars
registered Ly the secretary of state-whil- e

In the month of October. llS
only 7K0 cars were registered and In
1917. 1.225 cars, which was the larg-
est number priar to 1S19." Mr. Kozer
said. "There were also registered
by the fcretary of state during the
month Just closed. 3? motorcycles-1- 7

dealers and 124 chauffeurs. No-

tices of the transfer of 1.219 motor
vehicles and 37 motorcycles were al-

so filed during thatvmonth. The to-

tal fees received daring October-191- 9

for all registrations was $?.-236.0- 0.

This "brings the gross Tee
for motor vehicle and chauffeur reg-

istrations during the year 1919 u
to $596,832.00. This entire sum les
administrative expenses is turned
over to the state highway commis-
sion for road construction fnd road
improvement. The nnmber f motor
vehicle licenses Issued on October 3
totaled 82.309: motoreycJ-- s. 3439:
motor vehicle dealers. "S3 and
chauffeurs registered, ("Z.' The

neck. back, or any part of the body.

Exp eric: en lin 5 with unknown makes of tires.
Equip your car with United States Tires then

f
you'll be sure of long mileage with tire trouble re-

duced to the minimum. -

UNITED STATES IMS
ARE GOOD TIRES

We Have A Size For Your Car

Monty's Tire Shop
Vulcanizing and Tire Repairs

CURED HIS be tare you take only "Bayer Tab-- I

lets of Aspirin" with the safety "Hay--
er Cross" on them. This is the gen-- ;

RHEUMATISM
aine Aspirin, proved afe by millions
and prescribed by physicians for over
eighteen years.

You muvt Kftv Tiaver" IJon't- L .
I am eighty-thre- e: years old and

doctored for rheumatism ever since
came out of the army, over l0 years
aeo. Like many other. I spent money
lreely Tor so-call- ed curen' and 1 have
read about 'Uric Acid' until 1 could
almost taste it. 1 could not sleep nights
or walk without pain; my hands were
n sore and stiff I could not hold a

merely a?k for Aspirin Tablets. Then '
you can take them without fear, to !

relieve your Colds. Headache. 'eu-- !
ralgia. Earache. Toothache. Rhenma- - j

tism. Sciatica. Lumbago, Neuritis, i

and Pains generally. J

Handy tin boxes containing 2 tab--t
lets cost only a few cents. Draggifcts
also sell larger "Bayer packages. !

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer '

Manufacture of Monoaceticncidester i

of Salicylicacid. '

pen. 15ut now l am again in active
business and can walk with ease or
write all day with comfort. Friends
are surprised at the thanee." You
migrht jut aa well attempt t put out
a lire with oil as to try to (set rid of
rheumatism, neuritis and like com-
plaints by takinsr treatment supposed
to drive Uric Acid out of your blood
and body. It took. ilr. Ashleman SO
years to find out the truth, fie learned
how to t rid of the true cause of

PRICES the same as Portland, San Fran-
cisco, and all other cities, will range from
$1.00 to $2.50 And I desire to state while
there is no chance for The Grand to
make a profit from this exceptional
engagement, I feel certain amusement
lovers will amply reward by their .

1

continued and appreciated patronage.
Respectfully,

"

T. G. BLIGH,
. , !. Manager.

registrations for 1919 are now ap-

proximately 19,000 greater than for
the year 1918 and it Is not nnlikelr
that before the presence licence year
closes that the total number cf reg-

istered motor vehicles will be" nearly
20.000 In excess of the number for
1918. It is a well known Tact that
had motor vehicle dealers been , able
to deliver cars promptly as order
were placed with them, that the reg-

istrations In Oregon for the current
year would have reached' nearly 25.-00- 0

in excess of the registrations for
1918."

his rheumatism, other disorders and re-
cover his streneth from "The inner
Mysteries." now being distributed free

! by an authority who devoted over 20
years to the scientific study of this
trouble. If any reader of The States-'ma- n

wishes The. Inner Hysterics of.
i Rheumatism" overlooked by doctors

President Wilson's Great Speeches
: Anil Other History Making Documents

THE BOOK FOR EVERY AMERICAN HOME, SCHOOL, COLLEGE AND PUBLIC

LIBRARY

and scientists ror centuries pasi, simp-I- v

send a post card or letter to H. P.
Clearwater. 653-- A Street. Hallowell.
Maine. Send now. lest you forsret! If
not a sufferer yourself, cut out this no-

ticeI' and hand this jfood news and op-

portunity to some afflicted friend. All
. who send will receive it by return mall
I without any chare whatever.

VARNEY WARNS --

AUTO DRIVERSSTATESMAN CLASSIFIED ADS ONE CENT A WORD

Fines Will Be Meted Out and
"First Offense" Plea ,Will -

Not Go J.HAT NEW SUIT FOR THAIW1GT

44 of President Wilson Greatest Speeches, including the European
Speeches, as: FOUR POINTS SI PPLKMENTINIJ the FOURTEEN
PRINCIPLES FIVE FUNDAMENTALS FOR A IEAOITE OF
NATIONS THE PHIvSIDENT S SPEECH at ROME-H- IS PARIS
SPEECH SPEECH TO THE TROOIS IN FRANCE HIS LOS.
DON SPEECH, and others. Also 37 authentic, history-makin- g doc-
uments. Facsimile siRnaturcn of all of the members of the War

"Congress.

Cheat Mttcnrs

Fines, not warnings, hereafter will
be meted out to violators of the
traffic ordinance. Chief of Police
Vatney has Issued the" following
warning to violators:

"Becinning Monday .morning

;':Thank'svinc is Wallv the dnWiip season of the falland men who wish, to he well dressed

for the occasion fchould get their orders in for suits and overcoats at or?ce.

New Shipment of Suitings
every person brought Into this of-ri- cn

who is millv of Infiinrlng on

A loolc like this tells, as no other enn, the official side of America
history in the war. It affords an opportunity for reviewing at
leisure the: p.trt this poYemment has played in the conflict from
the moment of the outbreak of hostilities in the summer. of 1911
up to, and including. President Wilson's speech on LEAGUE or
REBEIXION, ujmn Ihr first return from the Peace Conference.

;Has Arrived . . tioiisr
VVe have just reeeived lnielaVed shipment of sixty1 new suit patterns heaut iful all-wo- ol fab- -

.tics appropriate as to weight anl snaue tor winter wear. iuu m auumuii wu

stock gies' ns" the . largest assortment w.e have eyer exhibited.

Men who dress carefullv hoth as to taste and economical expenditure they are our

Customers. .
-

the aws pertaining to cutting cor-
ners., exceeding the speed limit,
running between xstreet car and enrb
when pafsengera are emerging from
or entering the cars, and Other stat-
utes, will be severely reprimanded
and flnl. This also applies to all
those who persist lnj Ignoring the
ordinance requiring t lighted tail
lamps arter dark. Lately we hare
endeavored to warn violator and
to.rive them a rhance hen arrett-
ed by the officers upon the. first of-

fense plea, but in many cases tbi
leniency has been repeatedly abated
and from this time on. all traffie
violators will know by an appea.ance
In the office fox traffic infractions

For clearness of thonpht, keenness of perception and brilliance of expression. President Wil-
son's Speeches stand pre-emine- nt in the oratory of .our American statesmen, and are !einjr
studied by his opponents as wcll as his admirers. It is for posterity to jud-- e the value of
these Mocuments, but to be ignorant of them is no uietit, even on the part of those who do
not agre with their contents.

An inralnnble, handy reference book for busy people as well as tndnU of American His-
tory.

12::. n, cloth 444 pajres, handsome cover design stamped in genuine pold. Frontispiece pie-tnr- c

of the President. Price, postpaid. $1.25

The Statesman has the sale of this great hook. It will be mailed to any address, di-rt- Vt

from the publishers, for 1.25 per copy. A copy furnished free as a premium for two
new subscribers to the Daily Oregon Statesman, paid a year in advance.

Make jour remittances to The Statesman, Salem, Oregon.

StoreMillScotch lSlefi; 'that they have not attended a Sun-
day school picnic." '

I orricer4 have alo been Instructed
'k PMf Vnmcv that bicvcle ridersAlways TSetter Values at Lower Trices

SALEM42G gtnte Sfroet
who ore ignoring the city ordinan-

ces by carrvin? no lights are. to be
warned that drastic action , will be.
,vr.n wiiKin ft few days araint this

fo:m of flotation. .Several accidents .


